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Dollar a Year NO 1lr
WEATHER REPORT

Dean KumoldH weather report for
the weok ending Sept 4

Tito tomporaturo for tho wool was
bolow tho normal by ono degree

Tim rainfall was largo compared
with tho corresponding wcokof othor
years

Tho maximum lompornturo ho
ginning with Tuesday August 28
for tho seven days ra11PIII fill H 9 HP HH

milking li liiiiin of HH illen-
Tho rnin fall won 87 inches
The moan corrected biiromotrio

pre 8ii ro for tho weok was 2UOD
Itches with rifling mercury today

IDEAS
Tho world in hold hack from true

progress not BO much by tho bndnuHH
or bad men us by tho obstinacy o

growingAnon
Jinny of our troubles nro Gods

dragging us unit they would end if
wu would Bland on our foot and go
whithur ho wouldlie at war with your vicefl at poaco
with your noghlx mid lot oresy
ear find you n bollor man Frank

lin
A KiokTho editor dooitled to

try fonotio spoiling in his paper
and tho tixporimont nounied a suososd
until ho got Iho followingpapafurtny rotor titan boy bin bola for last

t sloIIUA
AKT Ol IINJOVMItMT

My Orlf AIiM4r
TftfMi itwil VMM to rrty HMH

As IhtMfc this h trawl
Tixlitw bntltMtfcf kccaii-

WMIr Ne h r V te wtnvrkt
TiwiUrtnljToltw

r Tu know the nul IhaT ta tW world
Awl Ikea wale otton kow I-

tT 4 tIll to drive for pelfNeaperh
Itorii wi M tmslbrr ketiteiJs a

wv
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FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Tho latest roporln from Culm nr
that thu relwls are gaining in strength
and thingH nro looking very dark for
IroHldetit IalmaH government A

Borioiw iipriwiug in tho provinco of
Santiago in rojiortetl-

Riifwla is in pitiable > trena Il e
eighty million jxKisants wrutohedly
ixwr ignorant anti HujMjretitiotiBonrotheyhave
own about half of the fertile laud of
lliitwiu anti rich landlords nnd nobles
the othur half Thoy demand that
the land ho taken away from tho
landlords nnd given to thorn as the
cannot rniHO enough on what tllo
halo Thoir demand is not withou-
Justtco thp not entirely just What
the bzar mid tho government hart
given to their favorites thoy could
with equal right tko away and with
more right givo to tho starving peas
nuts More than now land however
they nail knowlwlge of how to use
what they intro and of how to live
rightly and govern themselves Tho
ruling classes hnvo not taught thou-

a these things Thoy hnvo treated th
jKmuinlH like dogs and now tin
ixuwnnts arc become wolves and nro
turning with fury on thoir opp

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
Judge Hager and AttorneyGen

oral playa rival democratic candi
dates for Oovornor nro making tho
campaign interesting with their
charged and answers Between thornthinWIBy
lIuysIncrll1li
SundayCIORillg
weaker Last Sunday business won
going on in many saloons us
usual A llttlb rovorso in for ¬

tunes of tho Mayor and Bonnlor
Public Safety before the courts
Rcenw to hnvo discouraged them
Wo hope they will ecrow up thot
courage and try again

Much attention has been given to
n recent editorial iu tho Courier
Journal attributed to Henry IVs
tenon advising tho giving up of
primary election By tho present
arrangement the candidates for olllcu
are usBuatied by tho central lornnti-
too of their party lingo amounts
money according to tho salary which
their olljco would yield to pay the
expenses of holding tho primary
Thin the poor man from tit j

of oven nomination t
ollioo Tho Colonel Iright i
wanting things changed so that tit

41 lpoor man may havo his ohanco wit
tho rest but tho way to bring that
about in not to abolish tho primary
It is for Iho state to pay tho expens s-

ell

¬

of tho primary and that ought Ito
be done The lovers and cogwheels of
party machinery nro mado of monoy
The political machine loft to its own

THE cITIwNhopopopopoiopopopoiopoeoWb

HOW DOES IT WORK

There arc two different ideas of what Religion is
andwhat it is for Some people think that religion is to fix

things so certain people can go to heaven when they
die Other people think that religion is mainly to make
people fit for heaven before they die and to bring
a little heaven into the earth The first class ofigtothe one they belong to And they are very careful what
they believe and what is preached to themif they
shouldnt happen to believe the right thing they might never
get to heaventhey think They may be badtempered at
home be dishonest with their neighbors and hate every one
who does not with them but because thei botherfkindsay lilt doesnt make so much difference what chutch
we belong to or what doctrine we hold as it does what
sort of lives we live These people arc kind to the
ladles at home and honest with their neighbors and though
they think their church is a little nearer right than any otherpeoplelikeevery man and every church that loves Christ Which kind
ofreligion have you How docs your religion work i
your life When you get to the judgment scat of God he
wont stop to have you explain to him how the Bible proves
your belief is right He will say to you Could you not see
that from Genesis to Revelation the Bible teaches that it isyoulovoyour fellowman then I want you in heaven If not
jt does not make any difference what you believe Heave-
is no place for you

workings lion not tho slightest real
regard for tho wishes of the people
or for what Is right and tho honest
poor man has no chance whatever iu
competition with its power Tho
primary election is Intended eithercono ¬

it BO that the will of tho people
may bo found out Tho assessment
of oaadldatcfl to pay expenses of tho
primary destroys much of its value
LcttheStnto nrrnngo to pay the

of the andfu1011a1r
I MISS HOWNKOVH MtiSSAfli

Inlftrmllni Lnller From Slim Italilnnan
htiirrrnliiR Our KiiRlltli Cmitlni

London England Aug 10

KcttUra of The Citizen

I have boon now eight days Inimt ¬

Been same of tho great sightst
of tho metropolis and am I
sue moro I am impressed oso
whore with tho permanency of thinpeoplosun
English people have outgrown and
deliberately put aside In thoTowor
of London them is n wonderful dis ¬

play of armor for man and horso and
0of many weapons which have long

ago boon BiijxjrBeded by others moro
suitable for tho times Ienw alsocruellyraoppression which Bro happily far
from tho present time This morn ¬

IUugEdward
ouiperor n meeting of reconciliation
the papers Say end11m glad to

passIngby ¬

vloy51iss
friends mid I had a most delightfulthy °

wo
saw the fatuous botanical collections
of terns and orchids null thoro anti

olljoYCtItho
bods of fuschios null begonias an
well as of roses nnd ninny other

doorsrI havo spent much timo iu th
picture galleries and want always to0tUJointhoCitizen which they had roo

ofserval for my reading I expect to
dsor Oxford anti other pin

coo on my way to Liverpool next

CowleyMI88 i

Empress of Ireland 0 P R lie o

itfor MontrealveganliYours sincerely
JOSEPHINE A IloniNSON

Parties desiring to rent sotviu
machines for a month or moro can
got Borno nt R H Ghrisinans Fur ¬

niture store

I Jj

RESIDENT FROST AT CONCORp

CltlzenIfowottenropang
Thursdaynight
scuffschoolConcord ¬

thoHuvuluUonary
havoread¬
tories but It Is a wonderful thing toWhetandChuwhereto let the people know that the Brit¬ish wero starting Then we go overinhl8tho houses ho visited are still eta

bigoldfashloned t

plllaellingHero la tho placo where Paul Re¬

ro lpatg yafiratewherewitrtongandromo battlo monument at Concord hasu stanza by Emerson which la as beautlful as any

spannedTho
unfurlheroStood

thoWorldDotontrthere but for tho great men andespecialthose
ter by the books which they havewhichthey
states In the west and south which
have not yet produced so many grC
men as this ono hamlet Emerson Is
probably the first and thenIIIt ¬

ler and several others

SleepyHollow
copy the Inscription from tho monu ¬

meat of tho father of Senator Hoar
oSamuel Hoar ot Concord

Lincoln May 18 1778
Died In Concord Nov Z 185C

omlnontlawyers
Massachusetts a sato councillorgentlemanho
aped and the sweetness and modesty
that won tho affection of all men I
practiced an economy that nev
WDliledlaud a liberality that northohighest
scurer duties Ho never sought stations

ttovabrnnkIU11111by ¬blongllfoofItsliftg to
point all my young friends-

Sincerely yoursFrostI
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TO CITIZEN READERS

A Confidential Letter from the
Editor

Dear Reader President Frostlbn °

other big bugs aro writing letters
to you and now while no ono is look-

ing I am going to write you one dont
toUanyone and if you Snows
promptly and kindly I shall writo
to you again soon First I want to
toll you shout

Next Week
In the next number of tho Citizen

we are going to publish n letter from
Mr and Mrs Dorthick who went into
Brcathilt county last Juno rather ex
peeling to bo caught inn foul or
oaten by cannibals while they did
Sunday School work Thus far they
are still alive and whole Then w

also want to toll you what tho Sta
Board of Health says about how to

Consumptiorcui
moro nngerous

even a Breathitt feudye1d °

Aareatlmmlumtorltmewnla
Somo of our subscribers havo said

Hero I have been taking tho Citizengottcn
giving that splendid pocket knifo to
now subscribers nnd want mo to re
now my subscription without getting
any premium You feel liko thoII4l o

o

or now and-
you who have been good nil tho
time and taken tho Citizen as you
ought to have done never received a
kid or n premium of any sort Wo
havo boon thinking about this and
aro going to try to make it right
although wo think that virtue and
the Citizen aro their own rewards
and premiums

Every ono who pays up all he
owes to the Citizen and for at least
six months in advancer during the
month of September may receive nt
tho Citizen office or mailed to him
froo at his homo address n copy of
the book

atThe Good New In Story nuit song
This look was printed last OctoberAprilAl

so that tho publishers printed 100000isjycovers and contains
first aka Now Testament in good
plain typo then 125 of tho best and
dearest gospel songs that wo know
words and music both1 wish I hadaboutJsongsfor
poranco and social occasions like

Americaecthoso aro all in the hook Then It
has over thirty scripture selections
from the Psalms and other parts of
tho Bible for responsive reading in
church or Sunday School and finally
a family record on tho last pogo on
which to writo the dates of marriages

lamllyNow
thing to have in ovary mountain

=sayIbooks in our homo and I just wish
we had a supply of them

o

A Dead Dollar
Is the Dollar you hide away which earns you

nothing which is very likely to turn up missing

some day without a moments warning

The Live Dollar
Is the Dollar which is deposited in our Savings

Department where it is always Safe and always

Earning Interest and where you can get it when you
want it

We pay you 4 percent to save

One Dollar will open your account

Come in and talk itoveri
N-

Berea Banking Co a

Assets over 14000000
Capital 2500000

J J MOORE Pres W H PORTER Cashier

o ooMOMOMOMOMOMoMoMOMOMOMOMOMOMOMOMOMOMOMo < ottororIIXIIXf DeAN t Selio0o R

oWhile I did not sell my ixanthing to do will show this
oweek the nicest stock of Dry xoot at myplacei 0

oProperty still FOR SALE xioo 0IX oJIJJICXXXI3firo i
titr 0-ojxfr

i t
o11oMoMoMal0oMo11aMoMosloNottotlollotsoMoMoi1o1 1otIOMoMotiollailoitt
For Our Church or 8nmlny School

Why that gives mo an idea
suppose you send in your renewal
and got one of theso books for your-
self

¬

and then when you BOO that it
would be just splendid for the church
or Sunday school write to mo had
ask what special rates I could givo
you if you should got up a club of
subscribers in your Sunday school
or church who wanted to got the
comments on the Sunday school les ¬

son and tho news county stato nat ¬

bunt andworld and this book I
believe it would surprise you what
you could do with this book end the
Citizen and the offer wo would mako

youOh
you are not yet a subscriber to

the Citizen but just borrowed the
paper from a neighbor f Well then
youll Ira Interested to know that tho
factory

Couldnt Dtnko the Knives
as fast as wo wanted thombut wo
have just received shipment from
them anti for a little while will send
ono of those splendid twobladed
razor stool knives to ovary ono who

8ubscrlptlon ¬

Hoping to hoar from you BOOH I
amyoursI

Ilene Trarheni Club
J Creech Ky Aug 24

My Friends There is ono question
that I want to ask and it is thisJWhat has ever become of the
Teachers Club f When wo had our
last mooting our plans wore to dorgood work this year with the B T Q
This dont look much liko it to m <

I want to hear from some of the
members through the Citizen

Hnrlan county is progressing well l

In the way of education better thaii
at any time sincd I can remember
Tho county was well represented at
the Institute Every ono seams to-

be showing interest in good schools JrepairIng
Wo have an academy in this county

odbuildings
tories Tho teachers arc nil from
Whoaton College Illinois i

Harlan county is going to bo better
represented Boron this year than
ovor boysYours

CAM J LEWIS

FOR SALENofexchange
from4Beteatotdthe
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